developed a set of research questions for the CHC commu nity to consider as it moves forward in the implementation of HIT.
order to provide meeting participants with a common knowledge base on needed research on HIT at health centers.
Community health centers have an obligation to use retained earnings to meet their strategic goals and to expand the public benefits they offer. Thus, they must ask funda mental questions. Is HIT the best use of the limited funds available to a health center for quality improvement linked to the center's strategic plan? Can we predict the public benefit that will accrue from the implementation of HIT in the care related to any single disease or preventive measure?
If a health center discovers that late diagnosis of breast cancer is a major community health problem, will an investment in HIT be likely to improve this problem? Would it be more effective to hire an outreach worker?
The expansion of technology must be developed on a solid base of evidence that critically examines the cost/value of HIT development against other potential care improve ment interventions. At present, such evidence is limited. We do know that, although EHRs are a central component of HIT, the ultimate goal is not merely to have paperless records. The goal is to make patient data more available for care decisions across a range of health care providers, and to use the power of programmed decision supports to produce prompts and reminders for providers to ensure that best practices are observed and opportunities for preventive health are not missed. One large health maintenance system described its "unsuccessful run at creating an automated medical record" that focused on eliminating a paper record, and reports on a more successful approach that is built on uses such as pointofservice care delivery, epidemiologic research, longterm care management, and guideline development. 3 The need for clinical decision supports is evidenced by a muchcited study that found that, despite the promise of evidencebased medicine and the development of clinical guidelines, patients in the United States receive recom mended care only half of the time. 4 Studies of the use of clinical decision support software in primary care practice have found increases in the quality of care provided, such as increased use of preventive measures and risk assessments in an urban pediatric primary care center, 5 improved care management for diabetic patients in a multispecialty group practice, 6 improved triage decisions for possible skin cancer in city health clinic and HMO practices, 7 and increased tuberculosis infection screening for atrisk community health center patients. 8 Within our own organization, the decision to invest in an EHR system was prompted by our need to monitor enhancements in the quality of care throughout the 20 locations in our multisite practice. The use of clinical reminders built into our EHRs has resulted in greater adherence to clinical guidelines, such as administering pneumococcal vaccines for elderly and atrisk patients.
Reminders related to care of diabetes patients have led to a steady decline in the number of patients with uncontrolled diabetes over the past three years.
It has been noted that inappropriate prescribing is the cause of 20% of drugrelated adverse events. 9 Clinical decision supports have been used to address adverse drug events. One study found the alerts had an impact on the ordering of the needed laboratory tests at a primary care safety net health center, especially when alerts indicated that relevant laboratory values were unknown for the patient for whom the prescription was being ordered. 10 A computerized prescription alert feature available to Canadian physicians was found to reduce the initiation of inappropriate pre scriptions, but had a variable effect on discontinuation of such prescriptions. 11 The ability to order diagnostic tests, a feature included in many EHR systems, has the potential to influence providers' test ordering behavior through auto mated alerts. 12, 13 A recent metaanalysis of studies examining the use of clinical decision supports in a variety of settings identified four features of such systems that are associated with improvements in clinical practice. 14 Implementer's Guide." 16 At the institute, we chose to implement a completely integrated EHR and practice management system (Epic System Corp., Madison, WI), because the company has a stellar record of successful implementations and the soft ware is designed to support communitybased primary care settings. We were also impressed that Epic's client portfolio contained many of the leading health care systems in the United States. The Epic system enables us to pursue the practice of populationbased medicine, enhances our out reach efforts through the creation of computerized patient lists, and provides easier access to patient education materials -all important functions of a CHC.
Hit imPlementation What Strategies Show the most Promise for use in cHcs?
As CHC implementation of HIT evolves, it is important for "first adopters" to document and evaluate the HIT implementation process itself. 17 Each center's experience should improve the odds for success at the centers that come after it. Thus, the research agenda should assess both successes and failures in CHC HIT implementation to identify best practices. This allowed them to practice using the system and re duced delays when patients made their first visit after implementation.
monitoring Hit uSe and imPact How do cHcs ensure that goals are met?
Health information technology is a tool for improving health care quality by making information available. Health care providers must use it fully for it to have the desired impact. Although we noted studies in which clinical decision supports have an impact on provider adherence to clinical guidelines, other studies have found that decision supports have no impact 18 or that provider adherence is variable. The Veterans' Administration, for example, found high overall adherence (86%) to clinical reminders, but the frequency of reminders may affect adherence rates. 19 Another study found that physicians often do not notice clinical reminders on the screen and do not always agree with the suggested action. 20 Although the study reported that the surveyed physicians were generally in favor of clinical decision supports, it concluded that prompts need to be brief, actionable, and based on endorsed guidelines to be ac cepted by physicians. Similarly, another study documented physicians' decisions to override prescription alerts, and found that physicians deemed one third of the alerts inappropriate. 21 It is clear that installing these systems will not be enough to improve health care quality. Community health centers will need to identify ways to realize the potential of clinical decision supports by implementing systems that providers accept and find useful. Furthermore, additional resources may be needed to care for the problems that providers identify.
Prompting providers to screen for depression, for example, leads to an increased need for mental health workers. Research is needed to accompany diagnostic and therapeutic interventions that help to delineate the risk of these mea sures not being followed. Guidelines are needed to help EHR users prioritize their outreach efforts and prevent data from overwhelming staff.
Potential of Hit in community HealtH centerS
What Will Hit look like in the future?
There is great potential for HIT to transform the office visit. In the future, patients will be able to book their own appointments online and verify their registration infor mation prior to office visits. Electronic interfaces with other data sets prior to patients' appointment can ensure that relevant information is available when needed. Insurance coverage and deductible levels can be verified through an interface with insurance companies. A Regional Health Information Organization database, populated by data from pharmacies, visiting nurse services, laboratories, emergency rooms, hospitals, specialists, and diagnostic centers will be searched to flag available patient information. A public health data bank can be scanned for infectious diseases or other health department alerts and appropriate prompts sent to providers. sician offices, health centers, pharmacies, and patients are taking place across the country. 22 It is critical that health centers find a seat at the table as these developments take place, representing both themselves as health care providers and the medically needy populations they serve. Further, CHCs will need to determine how we can help our patients to achieve the technological sophistication they will need to participate in these advancements. The interplay between the rapid development of HIT and the imperative to improve the care of the patients in our community is complex. Although HIT is an important tool for quality improvement, the expense of purchasing, main
